
Belinthia Berry, M.S. is a native of Tampa, FL. She holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Public Relations 
with a minor in Human Resources from Florida A & M University and a master’s in organizational 
leadership and Management from Springfield College. She is also certified in Media Sales, Contract 
Training and holds several leadership certificates. Belinthia is the Director of Corporate College where 
she provides direction and management for SPC's Corporate Contract Training, Lifelong Learning, 
Recreation and Leisure, SPC College for Kids and SPC Silver Scholars programs to meet the needs of local 
and national businesses, industry, and individuals. Her experience is diverse and includes community, 
government, and media relations; consultative and business development; events and communication 
planning and social media. 
 
As an advocate and community servant, Belinthia provides service and advocacy to her community 
through several nonprofit organizations. She currently serves as a Board of Director on the Nat ional 
Board and local President for the National Coalition of 100 Black Women, Inc. Tampa Bay Area Chapter. 
In addition to, a member and Chaplin of the Tampa Metropolitan Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
Inc.  Belinthia was appointed to the Hillsborough County Charter Review Board by Commissioner Kim 
Overman and recently appointed to the Tampa Bay Healthcare Collaborative which promotes and 
advance the health and wellness of those underserved through community collaborations. Belinthia 
finds time to give her time, talent, and treasures back to the community by donating, providing her time 
to write grants/fund raise and provide direction on critical programs to assist the community.  
 
Belinthia has overcame many health and mental obstacles in the last two years by pushing through with 
assistance from medical physicians, family, and friends. She has recovered by leaps and bounds because 
giving up was not an option for her. As a transformational leader her vision is to inspire women whether 
young or old to become involve in their communities, workplaces, and all over the world. “We need to 
build the next generation of women leaders to replace the leaders we have today.”  
 
She inherited the legacy of leadership and wants to pass the torch and leave a foundation for others 
young girls to follow. Her ultimate goal is working towards leaving a legacy.  


